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HILL OF J:"HREE. CROSSES !.f '2 
. I . 
· Luke 2J : .39-4 -ry-f<: 1 \~ 
I . Around Jerusalem t .e r eii"re. i· foli\ntfiills, famou 
- . I in the a ct s o f God • · . r •  ~ - 2 i"J._ ~ J.J. fo S. 
A. Mt • o f 01 i v-e s - - Ea st • · \ 1.~ £' - w 
1. Mile long r idge pf rounded limestone . 
Parallels ea stern elevation of Jerusalem . 
2.Kidron Valley separates it from city. 
3 . Mt . on east side (Ezek . 11 : 23) a sabbath day 
journey (Acts 1 : 12) . 
4 . Northern most ridge 2723 '--highest . 
5 . From ridge see Jerusalem . - - . tt ..- :~ 
Ps . 122 : 3 11 Jerusalem is builded as a city 
6 . Gethsemane at lower reaches...:- ~.,,,, ~ · i./ • 
7 . Here on Mt . Jesus 12ra ed (John / : se;B : l) , 
-j"i"' 1"' lamented over c i ty Matt. 24• 25 ) , ode 
borrowed colt (Matt . 21:1-12 ) through golde 
a , later here assended . 
8 . But this is not our hill t oday. 
B. Zion and Moriah--South . · 
l . Zion a rocky fortress that gave 
her name . 
a . Here David ' s palace , burial, later site 
of Solomon ' s temple . 
b .Thu s the " holy hill" Ps.2:6 , 
.. habitation of the Lord" Ps . 9 : 11 
2 . Moriah--also south . 
a . Here was bronze altar of burnt offerings , 
I I Cha:-on. 4 : 1. 
b . Abraham came to Moriah , Gen . 22 . 
c . But these are not our mt s . 
C.Calvary . 
l . Mentioned only once (Lu . 23 : 33) , 
location unknown . 
2 . Evidentally an elevation (M 
, 
its exact 
skull , near highway (Matt . 27 : 39) , 
gate (Heb . 13 : 12) . 
3. It was north . Thi s i s our hill . 
II .On Calvary stood 3 crosses . 
A.Remember th~s was .not circumstances. 
l . It was the plan of God . 
2. It was eternal in God ' s hea rt . 
3. It's the division bet ween : _truth and error 
light and darkness , good and evil . 
4.Don't loose sight of the other two crosses 
in seeing the central one. They caused it 
B.One wa s the cross of rebellion. 
Luke 21:3 ou e t e Christ , sa ve thy 
.First word for tther crosses and its the 
thief in rebellion . 
~.He shows bitterness , hatred , doubt . 
4 3. He ' s impentitive . He lived as .a thief-- · 
die as one !J.kv J'l;'/f; ~ he:.-w~ee. ·thf· .. fi~JVI i 
4.His one regret--he was caught . wrc.(~ 
5.Heart of gall sp itting out poison . 
6. Don ' t we have his kind today? 
a. Rejector of God . 
b . What happened? Parents fail , broken home , 
improper example? So Nezv- ~d- lo$i, 
c . Why such a rebel? ---
7. He dies-- last breat h a curse . 
a . Do we take damnation as our choice? 
•• b .Why when way of escape open?eAf ~t'\'t::, 
~C.One was cross of re en . ~~>l lo.JP.Ip. 
Luke 23 :42 ~ esus , remember me when th 
l J-fe rebuked the ·o~ e . aid we deserve-
-., .-Him "nothing amiss • ~licuc~ he h.i ~ ~ t('i«i..,' 
• 2. Jesus said ~ .,. i t . 
Lu . 23 :44 "Today shalt thou be with me 
<t 3. Note the contrast of the t wo crosses . 
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Three men shored death 
upon a hill; 
But only one man died. 
The other two, a thief 
and God Himself, 
Made rendezvous. 
Three crosses 
still are borne 
up Calvary's hill, 
Where sin still rears them 
high. 
Upon the one 
sag broken men 
Who, cursing, die. 
Upon the other 
hangs a thief, 
Or those who, penitent 
as he, 
Still find the Christ 
beside them 
on the tree. 
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